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C is EASY to wash PYREX
Nothing can adhere to its hard, odor-proo- f, grease-

proof surface. It is easy to keep clean for it will not chip,
craze, bend, dent or discolor and always remains new.

PYREX is the original the first transparent oven-war- e

and is guaranteed not to break in actual oven-us- e.

PYREX is made in shapes and sizes for
every practical baking purpose. It is a saver
oi umc, iuci ana (.aisnwasning drudgery.

TRINE'S HARDWARE
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HEED GROCERIES TODAY?

"Always prepared and waiting to fill
any Grocery order" is the motto under
which our store is run. It means that no
matter how small your order maybe or
what particular items you may want, we
are ready to supply them.

We never allow any of our lines of pack-
age, bottled or canned goods to decrease
to a "sold out level." Neither do we offer
anything in the Vegetable or Fruit line,
unless it is strictly fresh. And what's
more, we are sure our prices will please
you.

Satisfaction or your money back guarantee

P. A. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Queensware
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Wall Paper Sale
In order to close out our present stock of wall paper

in a hurry
We Have Cut Prices to The Quick

discountf of 20, 25 and 30
From Original Retail Price.

Which brings them down to cost prices and lower
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A Newspaper That elves The News

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. AUGUST 25. 1921

Miscellaneous Shower

TuomIhv evening MKs Grime Kongle
was tendered ii miscellaneous shower
in honor of her approaching marriage,
The oviMit was arranged by her bister
Gladys and Mrs. Grace Wolf at tho
homo of her mother, Mrs. Chas. Bru-bak- er

The house was beautifully de-

corate 1 in pink and white. Tho lights
, wore arranged to cast a green glow
over the artistically arranged "decor-
ations witli wonderful ell'eot. Many
beautiful bouquets selected of colors
to harmonize were used to give tone to
the arrangement.

Tho evening was spent in singing
and reading, aftor which dainty

were served. Miss Kcngle
wns given many very beautiful and
usoful presents.

Death Claims Two More

MRS. RUDOLF STREIT

Mrs. Rudolf Strelt passed away at
her home In Catherton township last
Saturday evening, her sudden death
coining as a great shock to friends and
relatives. She has been in poor health J

for several years bat was feeling well
as nsual Saturday morning. Her bus-.ban- d

was called from tho field before
noon to find his wife unconscious. Sat
never revived and passed away at 0:30
in the evening. ""

Amiele Lambrecht was born in Free
port, 111., December G, 1669 and hw
been a resident of the township sincmilve elevator located at Chappell was
she was eight years of age -- She was
united in marriBge to Rudolf Strelt
June 29th, 1800. To them were born
nine children, three of whom have
passed to tho great beyond. She leav-e- s

to mourn hordeath five sons, Rudolf,
Carl, Uenjomin, Nick and Herman;
one daughter, Ellen; the husband, her
mother, four sisters and three broth-
ers besides a host of friends.

The funeral services were held Wed-
nesday morning tit the Dane church,'
Rev .1. L. Ueebe in charge.

CHARLES H. COLEMAN

Death brought relief last Saturday
evening about G o'clock to Charles H
Coleman who lias been confined to his
bed for somo time and has been in
poor health for tho past four years
since suiforing a stroke of paralysis.

The deceased was born in the state
of Ohio on the 21th day of April, 181G

Reserved his country for seventeen
months during the Civil War and after
his discharge returned to his homo
which at that time was in Linn couutv,
Iowa. In tho year 1872 he married
Amanda Itutcher and to them were
bom two daughters, Mrs. Elvadora
Cummlngs of tills city nnd Mrs. Fan-
nie R. Spiers who lives in California.

His wife died in 1801 and he married
Miss Nora C. Rutchor May 18th, 1892.
To this union were born two children
Mrs. Lilian Maude Guruey of Lincolu,
and Ray Francis Lawson who resides
at Lebanon, Kansas. Mr. Coleman
was an old time resident of this seat-io- n,

having como to Smith County,
Kausas, in the early days, where ho
lived for a few years and moved to this
city. Ho was a member of the I. O. O.
F. lodge.

The bereaved wife, three daughters
aud the son, besides other relatives
whom ho Ioave.3 to mourn his death
have the sincore sympathy of his many
friends.

Funeral services were held from tho
Christian church by Rov. Deebe Wed-nosda- y

afternoon and lntermcut made
In the Webb Hill cemetery in Smith
county, Kansas,

Charles Christy returned homo
Tuesday evening from Verdun where
ho had been plastering a school build
ing.

Miss Charlotta Buerstctta left Sat-
urday for several weeks visit at Max-

well nnd Kearney, before- - her school
begins.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Smith of Hax-to-n,

Colorado arc vistlng friends hero
fhia.week. Ho in a hfwt)ur.Ti.lai

Fifty - two Weeks Each Year Fer $1.50

Large Number Are Joining
Grain Growers Organization

The farmers of Nebraska are answer
ing the insidious attack made on the
l'. S Oiuin (1 rowers Inc., by tho or-- ,

ganized giaiii interests through the
Grain Dealers' National Association.

During the tlrst two weeks aud n
half of the individual :i cinbership
camp.ilgn !12. farmers in Thayer and
Nuckolls counties sighted tho grower's
contract with tho lT S. drain Growers..
These contracts involve close to three-quarte- rs

of million bushels annually.
Announcement has also been made
from the oillce of the state organizer
that 07 cooperative elevatois have
signed contracts agreeing to handle
the grain of farmers who later take
out a membership. So successful was
the work among tho elevators that C

H. Gustafson, national president and
stBto director, decided to practically
discontinue this phase of the work and
concentrate on tho membership cam-
paign.

One of the recent elevators to sign a
contract is the cooperative concern lo-

cated at Richfield, tlftccn miles from
Omaha, Not only did the directors
agree t put their organization behind
the U. S Grain Growers, but they fur-
ther pledged their cooperation by ng

their names to grower's con-

tracts. President Selbold expressed a
desire to call a mass meeting of stock-
holders and glvo them un opportunity
to jon tnis movement. The coopcra

the last elevator to sign up, and it is
incidently, one of the best in the state.
It has 300 stockholders and in two days
Inst week paid out 325,000 for grain.
After the principles of the U. S. Grain
Growers had beon explained to the
board of directors of the Mniquette co-

operative elevator, it signed a contract
for the elevator and eight men accept-
ed tho grower's agreement.

At the start of the individual mem-
bership campaign in the state but one
team of four men was used. This
number has been increased to four
teams with the men working in tho
same community. As soon ns the
solicitors have become fully acquaint-
ed with the organization tho teams
will bo sent to different sections of tho
stato. An insistent demand from
farinors has mado it necessary to ex-

tend tho membership work. They nre
anxious to pledge their support.

OLD SETTLERS' PICNIC

Tho following committees have been
appointed to arrange for the coming
meeting of the Old Settlers of the
county:

On Place "and Time Ed Garber,
Emanuel Peters, John Farner, Hon.
R. B. Thompson, Pascal Laird, Louis
Peisiger, Hon. W. E. Thorne, John
Wrattan, G. P. Hcaton, Dan Norris,
Lcn Wilmot, Noah Wagoner and Mrs.
Frank Frishie.

It is desired that this committee
meet with Ed Garber on Thursday,
tho 1st of September.

Amusement and Entertainment R.
E. McBride, Dan Garber and John
Crary.

Banquet Mrs. Walter Sherwood
and such assistants as she may choose.

The program will ho published later.
BY ORDER OF PRESIDENT

Ed Burr of Guide Rock was In tho
city Tuesday.

N. P. Phillips was in Holdrcgc tho
last of the week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Morhart spent
Saturday in Hastings.

Hobart and Anderson Hcdgo went
to tho Bladen Fair, Wednesday.

Base ball game Sunday afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, Mt, Claro vs Red Cloud.

N. P. Phillips went to Franklin the
first of 'tho week and took up his
duties' as City Marshal of that placo
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7. Double Value. A dollar pencil Cor 50c, guaranteed
the biggest pencil value on the market.

2. Smpc.Thu pencil that is always O. K. stands the
hard knocks. The only pencil that can be dente al 1 over
the barrel and work as well as ever.

3. Made of better material A pleasant rclieC
aCter handling plated brass.

4. Good strong clip won't lose its grip,
per spring no solder.

5.
only four piece pencil in the

6. A Write

7. All size leads

Red and
MMiimin

OTKMmiW

Kite Pencil

High tcm--

world,

day and not get tired

the The Shur Rite.'

Optometrist Nebraska

All parts Interchangeable Standardized The

light pencil

standard

Get youijs of

E.H.MewtiomM
aoud JewelerI

Mr. Farmer:
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We have always dealt with our patrons in a
fair, square, open and above board fashion,
giving you tho best possible price for your
produce and selling you goods at the lowest
possible margin of profit.

We believe in "putting all the cards on the table"
Our competitors have advanced the price of
cream five cents above the station price in
order to attract attention to this particular
item, using this as a bait to get your business
coming their way after which the price can
easily be adjusted to normal.

We pay you as much as you can get any where
By mis-leadi- ng advertisements you might be
lead to believe that our competitors are pay-
ing more for your produce than the Farmers
Union, but this is not true-- WE POSITIVELY
PAY YOU AS MUCH AS ANY BODY and
what profit we make is paid back in dividends. .

It is a splendid idea for the farmer who has
had any differences occur in his tests, to
weigh his cream before he takes it to a station.
It is possible for an advanced test to be given
by deducting from your weight, which is very
misleading to the patron.

The Farmers Union
J. F. Edwards, Mgr. A f0ZT Red Cloud, Neb.
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GENERAL CONTRACTOR
We do building from tho excavating to the painting

complete. We will figure your jobs to furnish all mater-
ials, or otherwise, to suit our customers. We do FRAME
BRICK and STUCCO work, Let us show you the differ-
ence between good and inferior stucco.
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